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This week’s study is also available on Northland’s apps  
or at NorthlandChurch.net/Studies.
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Worship God today for His faithful love, continually demonstrated to His children. It is 
through this – His strong, steadfast compassion – that He reveals Himself. When we see 
who He is and what He has done, we must respond!

  WATCH THE VIDEO  

NorthlandChurch.net/Studies
Afterward have someone read the discussion questions in 
the “Hear God’s Story” section and start the conversation.

Share Your Story
Begin by praying together. This should be a brief, simple prayer in which you invite God to 
give you insight as you study. You can pray for specific requests at the end of your time 
together or stop momentarily to pray if a particular situation comes up during 
your discussion.

Then begin your time together by discussing the following questions.  
• What’s a way someone has shown you love this week?
• What’s a situation in which it was hard to love someone recently?

Hear God’s Story, and Create a New Story

  READ PSALM 136 (NIV)  &  1 JOHN 4:7-21 (NLT)  

• What are some of the situations described in which God’s love endures forever?
• What’s the fullest example of God’s enduring love, according to 1 John 4:7-21?
• How is the gospel message an example of love? 
•  What’s the difference between the feeling of love and the sort of love described in  

these passages?
•  In what kinds of situations is it easiest for you to feel God’s love? In what situations  

is it hardest?
•  What are practical ways God loves us? What are practical ways we love God? Ways we 

love one another?
•  What are some of the effects of God’s love on our lives? What are the effects of loving 

God on our lives? What are some of the effects of loving one another, both on us and  
on the people we love?

•  What’s the difference between a life that’s dominated by fear and a life that’s  
driven by love? What are some ways they look different in your everyday interactions  
and relationships?

Give each person an opportunity to share prayer requests.

Find Your Story in God’s Story
If you feel God is nudging you to go deeper, take some time between now and our next 
discussion to dig into His Word. Explore the Bible passages related to this session’s 
theme on your own, jotting your reflections in a journal or in this study guide. Want to 
go deeper? Select a few verses, and try paraphrasing them, writing them in your own 
words. If you’d like, share them with the group the next time you meet.

“His love endures forever!” God’s love is unique in that it’s unconditional and 
unending. God loves us when we’re in times of want and in times of plenty. He loves 
us in times of failure and in times of success. God’s love is also unique in that it’s 
fresh and relevant in all of life’s circumstances. Sometimes with great endurance, 
there’s also a sense of great monotony. But God’s enduring love never grows common 
or irrelevant. Instead, as we can read in Lamentations 3, God’s love is both enduring 
and “new every morning” (v. 23, NIV).

  READ LAMENTATIONS 3:19-26 (NIV)  

•  According to this passage, how can God’s love bring us comfort during trials  
and challenges?

• How have you seen God’s love and mercies revealed in new ways in your life?

  READ JOHN 15:9-17 (NLT)  

• How did Jesus love us in the same way that God did? 
•  In verse 12, Jesus tells us to love that same way. How can you love people as Jesus 

did? What does it look like to lay down your life for your friends? Before He died on 
the cross, how was Jesus already doing that? 

•  Who are some specific people in your life you can take small steps this week to 
love more like Jesus?



A Message from Pastor Emeritus Vernon Rainwater
Read about Pastor Vernon at northlandchurch.net/pastorvernon. 

UPCOMING SERVICES 
WEEK 42  »  October 20-22  Communion
Every Beat: Life Rhythms of the Psalms  |  Resting in His Refuge  |  Psalm 91  |  Lead Pastor Matt Heard
WEEK 43  »  October 27-29  
Life-Giving Generosity: An Adventure of Grace  |  Thermometers of Grace  |  2 Corinthians 9:6-15  |  Lead Pastor Matt Heard

What’s Love Got  
To Do With It?

WORSHIP ATTRIBUTE
Worship God today for His faithful love, continually demonstrated to 
His children. It is through this – His strong, steadfast compassion – that 
He reveals Himself. When we see who He is and what He has done, we 
must respond!

PRAYER
Father, thank You that You reveal Yourself to us – through Your creation, 
through Your Word, through Your Son, through Your Spirit and through 
Your endless acts of loving-kindness. Let the eyes of our hearts be 
enlightened, that we may know You. Let us experience firsthand the reality 
of Your enduring love – whether in difficulty or rejoicing. Let each of us 
respond to You with our whole heart, soul, mind and strength.

SCRIPTURE FOCUS
Psalm 136 (NIV)
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good.
 His love endures forever.
Give thanks to the God of gods.
 His love endures forever.
Give thanks to the Lord of lords:
 His love endures forever.

to him who alone does great wonders,
 His love endures forever.
who by his understanding made the heavens,
 His love endures forever.
who spread out the earth upon the waters,
 His love endures forever.
who made the great lights—
 His love endures forever.
the sun to govern the day,
 His love endures forever.
the moon and stars to govern the night;
 His love endures forever. ...

He remembered us in our low estate
 His love endures forever.
and freed us from our enemies.
 His love endures forever.
He gives food to every creature.
 His love endures forever.

Give thanks to the God of heaven.
 His love endures forever.

NOTES 

QUOTE
Ultimate confidence in the goodness of life cannot rest upon 
confidence in the goodness of man. If that is where it rests, 
it is an optimism which will suffer ultimate disillusionment. 
Romanticism will be transmuted into cynicism, as it has 
always been in the world’s history. The faith of a Christian is 
something quite different from this optimism. It is trust in God, 
in a good God who created a good world, though the world is 
not now good; in a good God, powerful and good enough finally 
to destroy the evil that men do and redeem them of their sins. 
This kind of faith is not optimism. It does not, in fact, arise until 
optimism breaks down and men cease to trust in themselves 
that they are righteous.

– Reinhold Niebuhr, “Beyond Tragedy”

Get info and sign up at NorthlandChurch.net,  
or ask a connection team member for assistance.

What’s Current

Local Serve Day
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27   |   8 A.M.-NOON   |   FOYER   |   northlandchurch.net/localserve

Trunk or Treat - sign up your car, volunteer or donate candy!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27   |   6-9 P.M.   |   PARKING LOT   |   northlandchurch.net/trunkortreat

“Practicing Mustard Seed Leadership” Workshop for Business People
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19   |   7-8:30 A.M.   |   THE RINK   |   Search: mustard seed

Celebrate Recovery
FRIDAYS   |   6:45-9 P.M.   |   THE RINK   |   northlandchurch.net/celebraterecovery

New “Fully Alive” Worship Album
AT THE BOOKSTORE FOR $6   |   ALSO ON SPOTIFY AND APPLE MUSIC   |   store.northlandchurch.net

Northland Church is firmly committed to good stewardship of funds entrusted to us by 
our family, friends and donors. We promise to use your gifts wisely and effectively in 
Christ’s name. To ensure our financial accountability to you, our community, we are a member of 
the Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability (ecfa.org). We fully support the purpose and 
goals of ECFA and display its seal proudly to reflect compliance with its membership standards. 
Please contact me at Glenn.Garton@NorthlandChurch.net or call the church office (407-949-
4000) if you have any financial accountability questions.     — Glenn Garton, Finance Director

Our Stewardship Commitment

Stewardship Report Week ending October 1, 2018

$204,500
AMOUNT
EXPECTED

$168,207
AMOUNT
RECEIVED

$440,094*
BUDGET DEFICIT
YEAR-TO-DATE 

$662,956
DEBT PAID
YEAR-TO-DATE

How to Give — There are three ways to give tithes and offerings:
• At the kiosks in the foyer (electronically or by cash/check).
• Online at Giving.NorthlandChurch.net.
•  Mobile via text. Text any amount, followed by the word “northland,” to 45777. (e.g. 50 northland) 

*We have reduced this deficit by spending $287,348 less than budget during the first eight months of 2018. The current 
shortage is being covered by our beginning cash balances.
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